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MiR. 11 MSMci 'mA K. of LItLOOnt-, li-ts <Iflhlilte(1
$6-.ooo for the purpose of a -seven-rorrned cottatge on thegruil
--f the Muskoka cottage Sanitariurn.

ïm. RoiI.NS, of EXctcr, who lias beeti sutïcring Îrumi rheumia-
ti.--rn for some tinte, lias golie to tbc sanitiariumii ;t BatIe Creck
\Iicb. ])uring lus absence bis practice ivill be looked aftr by D)r.
\IaIloy, ()f Tor<'n)ito.

liEI.*.tE %vrct ten dcaths froîn dipbitberia iii Toronto iiin t hr
T1'bc wverc two froni tv'ploicl féver andi none froni ;carlet feéver.
T'be. iinber of cases re1 )orted wvas. diphtberia, , 3 tyldfeVer,
13s: scarlet fever, 1 .

i,,. J. E. N. DEI. HAITIR lias gone tcn Sudbury to practice
biq profession. Thle doctor is a gradluate of the Uiest'of
Toronto, and bas bectu I-use Surgeon at St. MXichael's; H-ospital
in tliis city for sorne years.

Ti-ÎE, follow~ing Associate Coroners bave been appoiuîtccl 1--
G. D. Fariner, Anicaster, for W-entworth cou nty ; Dr1. C. C.
Casselman, H-untsville, for Muskoka district ; D)r. R. \W. Ruoney,
Shieiburne, for Dufferin couinty.

DR,,. A. J\ÏsNMLCIAwbo bias just finislied bis
mnedical course, bias accepteci a gooci position a,; pbysician with a
construction for-ce on the niew James Bay, Railroad, wvitb head-
quarters at Newv Liskeard, Ont.

THE M\1ontreal Leagrue for- tbe 'revention of Tuberculosis wvi1!
have an institution for tbe recel)tion of patients, at Ste. Agatbe, to
be known as tbe Breliner Rest, ready for occupation by tbe I5th
of Mâay next. Dr. A. J. Ricber, Montreal, will bc the pbysicianl in
cliargre.

A CO()N FER-lENcr, is to take place between.i the Trustees of the
Toronto General H-ospital, representatives of Toronto Un-,iversity,
and tbe Onta-crio Government. Tbe present Board, \vhich consists
of five mnembers, wvill likely tender tbeir resignations ancl a new\
and largrer Board be appointed.

TH*ERE wvere 2-5 înarriages in Toronto iii October, as agyainst
249 for the same rnontlî last year. Tlîe deatbs wCI*e î17, a s com-
paired Witli 264 in October, 1904. The iuumber of birtus regristered
wvere 7î7, as agrainst 391 for the same montli of 1904. The cause
of this wvas due to sending, out of notices by the City Clerkz.

?IFTEEN nur:ses wvere graduated from tlue Toronto General
H-ospital on the evening Of tue 2otli of October. Miss Snively, the
lady superintendent of the school, reacl lier annual report, wliclu
sbowed tbat there w~ere eiglîty-eighc nurses in the institution-
tliree probationers, seveinty-eiglit unciergraduates and seven Post-


